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OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
I -

very important that men should IMPORTANT MATTERS UP 
take up this work during their 

SCHEDULE NEAR COMPLETION first yea_s in the univetsity. REGENTS FACE WEIGHTY 
Everyone must work for the home PROPOSITIONS 

Baseball Men are Showing up in Fine 
Shape- Practice Games With Rock 

Island League 

The baseball men are working 
hard and are rounding into fine 

meets to come. Every man 
should see \\ hat h"e can do." 

PROF. STERETT MONDAY 

Prominent Greek Professor Speaks in 
shape for so early in the seallon. the General Lecture Room 

There is sbarp competition for 
placesanJ the plates in which the John Robert Sit1ington Sterrett 
tt!am was weak last year will be Ph. D. , Professor of Greek Lane-. 
filled with strong players. The uage and Literature, Cornell uni 
position behind the bat by which versity, will speak in the general 
we were exceedingly weak last lecture room at 8 p. m., Monday. 
year is being tried for in at least .The lecture is given under the 
three men who are stronger than auspices of the Iowa Society of 
the last year catcher. The men Archaelogical Institute of Ameri
who are showing up about equal- ca. Prof. Sterrett will speak on 
Iy well for this position are Mont- the "Cave Dwellers of Asia 
gomery, Adams, and Creigton. Minor" or more scientifically, 
In the box we will ha ve Miles and "'fhe 'l'roglodytes of Cappadocia" 

Vos of last year while Hampson He is thoroughly familiar with 
and Cratsmeier are prom ising the region and the people discuss
candidates. Hompson shows eel anel is a recognized authority 
ability to play most any infield 011 tht!m. 
position well. l1e has spent many years in 

Switzer, wbo has had college making in vestigations and explor
baseball experience before, is aliol1s in Asia Minor making fj ve 
showin g up very well on third journeys through that most his
and it is probable tha~ if he keeps toric region. 
up his good work that the va- He traversed Turkey in Asia 
caney left by Dtl Boise will not from Constantino-ple to Babylon; 
be seriously felt. collected (Jreek and Latin in crip-

Hutchinson, Melzner, and Seer- tions and located many ancient 
ley have a sharp race for short cities, among them Lystra, where 
and the position is a toss·up-be- St. Paul was stoned. lIe made 
tween them. Any~f the three mallY photographs of the volcanic 
show that they have a knowledge regious of 1ft. Argaells, ana of 
of how the place is played. the cone-formations, which were 

Vandersteig on secoud is show excavated into dwellings by the 
ing up to his last years forill. On natives. These will be shown in 
first base Hampson i!;i showing up stereoscopic views wllicb will il
well. lustrate one of the most unique 

In the outfield Burns, Cood, civilizations ill the world: 
Dye and a score of others have 
good chances. 

The practice so far has been 
light, the men being given a 
chance to limber up their arms 
and getting" then: strong. In bat
ting practice the men are most all 
sbowing an ability to land on the 
ball. Sixpractice games will be 
played With the Rock Island Pro
fessional League team. These 
games will begin on April 20 . 

Practice games with the scrubs 
will begin next week. 

The work of completing the 
schedule has not yet been com
p leted by manager McClain and 
Prof Wilcox but they are expect
ed to make tbelr fi nal arrangt!-
ments SOOIl. 

TRACK WORK 

Atter the cross-country run 
which is being run off today the 
track men will begin training for 
th e home meet in earnest. Track 
m !n are all in good spirits and 
shuw great interest in the train
in \{ and work. "It is a littl e 
ear"y yet to select th e sure p oint 
winners yet" said Capt. Anderson 
thi ; morning for many of the new 
men are showing up well 

"We should send out one of the 
s :rongest track teams we have 
had this spring. While we have 
a good bunch of men out, yet 
there are a 1.)( more with capabil· 
ities who should be training. It 
takes a year or two to develope 
all there is in a man, hence it is 

A Teachers Bureau 

The university is making a
spcc ial effort to pr<;pare thorollgh 
Iy qualified high school teachers, 
principles and superentendants. 
There is a good de/nand for 
teachers equipped in the right 
way, teachers of broad views 
and learning. Recognizing the 
demand the nniversity not only 
is making strong efforts to equip 
her sludents along this line but 
as well is making plans which 
put them in the positions as soon 
as they are prepared. A board 
has been, recentl y organized com 
posed of the heads of departments 
in the college of liberal arts wbose 
object is to act as a bureau or 
"Board of recol1l mendation. ,. 

This board is not only in a 
position to make these recommen 
dations of teachers but are also 
getting a line un the schools as 
well. Professor Bolton, the 
chairman of the board, is sending 
ou t ci rcular letters to the school 
boards of the state asking to be 
in formed of vacancies. From the 
information thus recei ved the 
board can reCOll) mend its best 
prepared for the positions. The 
s pp!y of I os ·ti lOS is greater than 
a re the applicants for them . 

The H ammond Law Senate 
won both debates from the Philos 
last night. 

New Buildings- Changes in Faculties 
Athletic Matters Will be Consider-

ed-Additional Program of Law 

The annual meeting of the full 
Board of Regents con velles 
next Thursday. Gov. Cummins 
who is a member of the board 
ex-officio has signified his inten· 
tion of being present aod he will 
speak at assembly which will be 
on Thursday next week. Regent 
Geo. W. 'able of Davenport 
will be ullable to come to th 
meeting owing to long and eri
ous illness from effect of which 
he has not yet completely recov
ered. 

Matters of great importance 
will come up before this meting. 
Plans will be decided upon for 
the erection of at least one mOre 
university building and possibly 
two. If only one building is pro
jected, the gymnia ium will be 
weighed against the fire-proof 
museum builing and it seem n w 
as if the musium bad the b .' t 
chances. It is possible that hoth 
buildings will be authorized to be 
built consecutivelv. 

'rhe college of law i asking 
the Board for another prof !isor. 
It was !:!Tactically agreed by tbe 
regellts last year to make thi ' 
addition to the law faculty, but a 
suitable man could not be eCtll·ed 
at that time. If this ob tacle 
i overcome, it is probable the law 
professors will be in this way re
lieved and the law faculty 
strengthened. For n w m In bers 
have been added to the law fac
ulty since the three years course 
went into effect. • 

A bill will be presented before 
the board providing for their as
suming a large part of the expense 
of the improvements upon the 
athletic park which are at pres· 
ent charged against the Athletic 
Union. When these improve
ments were planned in 1900 the 
regents appropriated a sum cal
culated to pay for them by the 
engeneer's estimate. The act
ual cost ran so much beyond 
these figures as al most to dou ble 
them. 'l'hus a large sum was 
spent by the Athletic Union upon 
improvements on state property 
and while there is no legal claim 
on the regents to allow this bill 
still the equities are 0 strong 
in its favor that it will probably 
be successful. The fate of this 
matter i being anxiollsly watch
ed by every student and friend of 
atb letics. 

Innumerable routine matter 
will of course come up for consid
eratit)n and several promotions 
and changes are expected among 
the instructional corps of the un
iversity. 

F. W. Crocket and W. P Mc
Culla leave for Chicago Monday 
to represent the local chapter in 
the convention of the Phi Delta 
Phi fraternity. 

The enior law are commenc
ing a erie · of quizze in prepara
tion to th ir examination before 
the state bar in June. 

THE PROM 

Plans For Good Party 

The fir t prelential cl . party 
which is to b given by the clas 
uf '04 bears evidence in it pre
paratory stages of bringing still 
continued progress for th annual 
prom. 

The armory will be dec rat d 
in J.rreen and wbite. 1'h com
mittee have con tracted with the 
-I ctric light e IIlpany to place 
one hundred incnadesent lights in 
the armory tor the occasi n. 

The date i April 24 and Myers 
furnishes the music. The com
miLtes plans will be carried out 
at an estimated cost of 200. 

Wisconsin's Orator 

·lifTord C. Pense won the honor 
of representing the University of 
Wisconsin in t\le N . . L . cent st 
this year. Mr. Pea e i a junior 
lit. student, waS on the treshman 
declamatory contest. and won 
the sophomore open orator
ical contest. lIe took third 
place in the Wi consin con
test last year .. 

'fhe arc1innl says of his oration 
on 'The Mission of Marshall," 
"He told briefly the life of Mar
shall, his exp riences in the army, 
the legiSlature and diplomacy. 
The c nditions which xisted in 
this nation at the time of his call 
to the chief justiceship by John 
Adams were critical. A master 
mind was needed to make the 
constitution powerful. lle ex
plored the entire domain of con-
titutionallaw and revolutionized 

the eonccption of the supreme 
court. He found the constitution 
a flimsy parchment, he made it a 
powerful doctlment. His mission 
wa to place our la w upon a broad, 
firm foundation to which IS due 
the permanency of our nation. 

All oul' Church.·-Topic at 
]0;45 a. m.: "Love from the Na
turalists's tandpoint, with appli
cation to the Lenten season from 
Valentine's day to Easter." a most 
interesting study. At 6:30 Y. P. 
R. U. address by Mi s Greeley. 
7 :3 0 illu trated sermon: "The 
line of Profits from Mo ·es to 
Paul"- in paintings from the 
great artists. 

Pre ident H. c. King. of Ober
lin niversity. hio, WIll be the 
gue t of President MacLean, of 
the tate University of Iowa, 
April 9. He will make an ad
dress before the assembly on that 
day, dividing the time with Gov. 
Cummins. 

Tennis Meeting Tonight 

The tennis men hold a meeting 
toni ht at 6 :30 in ' lose Hall for 
the purpose of talking over the 
spring work. The State Tourno
ment of the Iowa State COlleges 
will be held in Iowa City on the 
27th and 28th of lay. 
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drcadful love affair of a cold-
hearted instructor especially in
tended for thosc young ladies 
who desire to travel. This story 
comes direct from there hUllored 
nights continuous perform
ance in New York city. The 
Woman's Edition will be good 
becanse it is edited by the Y. W. 
C.A. girls, bettcr becatlse it is 
the WOMAN'S EDITION and best, 
well "Just Because. " 

pi'esiclent Roosevelt visited 
Northwestern and Chicago uni
versities Thursday, he will speak 
in the Univers ity of Minnesota 
armory tonight and later, on his 
trip he will address the students 
of the University of California. 
As a college man himself, the 
president bas al ways been loyal 
to his alma mater and to the best 
there is in college life. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Semester. • 
Per Vear, if paid before January I 

Per Year, if paid after Januuy I 

Per month, 

It is hoped that arrangements 
can be made with both Wisconsin 

11.'2.5 and Iowa for a ser ies of inter-col
'2..00 

Single Copy 

Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
scribers Jntil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Rook tore. And at the I OWAN office 
with Moulton & Conger. 

AddrelS .11 communications to 

THE DAILY JOWAN, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at the JlO't office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as se ond closs matter. October II. I 'l0 I . 

Calendar for the Week. 

April 6~;,\1ondaj' , Lectnre, 
Prof. J. H .S.Sterrett, auditorium, 
8 :00 p. 111. 

April 7- Wol11an's Edition. 
ApriI8-Wednesday, Lecture, 

Prof. Arth ur A II in, 9 :00 and 
10 :00 a. m. Room 2T3 Liberal 
Arts. 

April 9 - Lecture, Thursday, 
Prof. Arthur Allin ~:oo a. 111 . 

Room 213, Liberal Arts. 7 :00 

p. m., Auditorillll1. 
April 9 - Thursday, Assembly. 
April9 - Third quarter ends. 

Today the editors_ of this 
paper will gather lip th e ir traps, 
d\1st oft· their desks, and careflll-
1)' arrang-e things in order; for 
Monda y the fair co-ed holds sway. 
Then the wholc force will be 

legiate tennis tOllrr amen ' s N e ,... 0= 
rations are a1ready under way and 
the management is sat isfied that 
such games can be arranged. 

-Minnesota Daily 

The Minnesota Daily has the 
following to say of President Ar
thur '1'. H adley who spoke to 
Minnesota students recently: 

" President Hadley has not a 
goou 'stage presence' his manne rs 
and gestures are awkard but he 
gives the impression of earnest
ness and force." 

Prof. F. E. Bol ton leaves to
night for Sibley to give a weeks 
course of lectures before the 
Osceola COUDty institute. His 
theme wi ll be child study, edu
cational p ychology, and the his
tory of edncation. 

'l'rinity Episcopal church.-
corner College and Gilbert sts. 
Rev. Dr. Geo. n. Cornell. rector 
in charge . Sunday ~chool 9.30 
A. M. Se rmoil and Iloly COIll
mnnion 10.45 A. 1\1. "The 'I'll, 

cifiction," by Sir John Stainer at 
4 p. m. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. 

Thc even ing services at the 
Congregational chur.:h tomorrow 
will consi st in the rcndition of the 
cantata azarcllc by the church 

fcminine from the woman editor- choir . Services commence at 7 :30 

ill·chief down to the,--no, p. m. 

Full dress suit~ made to order I 
silk !iced at 40 . Perfection in 
fit and ~tyle,guaranteec1. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Women's Edition. $15 worth 
of ncws for IS cents. 

th erc is no woman devil connect
ed with it. The reglllar stafI 
of th e IOW AN are coming back 
here after Easter to hunt tor 
this place but not being snre of 
of recognizing it will bid g-ood. bye 
today. 

Th e WOlllan's Edition will be 
LOST- A n (OWel fob and locket 
on 'linton or 'ollege Sts., Snn· 

beautiful for it will contain pic- day morning. Finder leave at 
tures of nearly every girl in col- l(lwa~ office. 
Icge. It will be lIseful for it 

Have yOll r Spring Suits made 
will eOlltain all article 011 domes to oreler by Blool1l & Mayer. 
tie economy by one who has had Large. toek of woolens to seleet 
mllch experience, Ilnd which I from . . Perf ctiol1 in fit and style 
tcn(}:.; to show that two ctln li \'e g ua ranteed. . 

B L 00 M & MAYER 

~ 

SPRING HATS 
Stet_on Hats $3'50 

ro.ung's N. r. Hats $3.00 

B & M Spedal $2'50 

Our Standard $2.00 

New Spring Suits and Overcoats 

B L 00 M & MAYER 
; 

O~~~~~~~~~6~666~~O 

:i ~~\1}J ~agtrr ~alr I: 
~ -"~~[-~ . ~ 
~. Everything new-the. grandest display of Best Quality merchandise ever ... 
.... seen in sOlltheastern Iowa. Ladies' New Tailored Suits, Ladies New ~t = Tailored Wraps, New Tailored Skirts and Waists. = 
~ I~ .... Ollr Millinerv is acknowledged the most stylish-and the showing by far tbe , .. 

.... largest-You are invited to come and plssjudgment. : : : : : .' 

~ ~ ~ New Silks- ew Wool Dress Goods - New Corsets- ew Hoisery .. 
~4 ew Neck Wear-New Carpets - New Curtains. ~t 
.. Skirts Made to Order .. .l Special Easter Sale Real Kid Gloves ~t 
~ Its a busy store and its best values which keeps us busy- 1t's the -.. ~ ~ .. 

.... Yetter way of poing things. .' 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

fttatlr 1J9rt55tb ~toplr 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at W~tenhaver's ! 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month ; 

We53t£lt ba \Jet' 53 ~anitotitlnt 
First Door East of Post Office 

r'-~"~~~~"l 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
Shins and collars should be lal1Ddered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

,The Peoples Steam ·Laundry 
settles the problem. They do work as it should be done. 

Good People 
nnt onlY 'go to church on Easter 
~lIl1day, but they make it a point 
always to dress ill fine taste and 
style. If you need garments that 
are irreproachable in every way, 
in fit, fashion, style and fini :h, a 
first class tailor is an absolute 
esscntial; thcrefore have your 
clothes Illade to order by los. 
Slavata, 105 South Clinton St. 
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T HE DA I LY I OWAN ====================================== r----
The ~ot nDrinlt~ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
T hey are what one wants. The F lora De Voss Company is 

i again to pay us a visit and we are 
=========== as u red a genuine treat in the 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. ~ 

Try his Chocolates. • 

::::::::======= ~ 

way of amusement. The com-
pany is larger and better than 
ever. The. plays to be presented 
are all new, and especiall y is t he 
Italian orchestra which renders 
the mn sic between the ac ts, and 
the specialties that are introduced 

R E I CHARDT, 0 11 Du- makiug a contiUllouS performance 
buque Street. ~ and ao not leave a dull moment, 

• and keeps the audience iuterested 
~a\a\a\a\' --a\' .-"'~'. -"'~'''--''---102--'''''~--101~~ d d d' h . - au amuse unng t e entIre 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball , Punch the Bag, 
Put 011 the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
H:ardware; Srovel . Bicy cle., and Sport in g Good. 

evening. 

The Beggar. Prince Opera Co. 
will appear here and give three 
entertainments Thursday, Friday 
and ~aturday nigh ts this week 
with change of progra'11 each 
n ight. 

Play bil liards and smoke 
Brown's in town at the 

Clinton St . Smoke House 

Twenty per cent dlscouut on 
winter overcoats. Bloom & 

------------------------- Mayer 

CITY Reduced prices on all winter 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome suits, underwear and caps at 

C. A. SCHMIDT Bloom & Maver. 

BAKERY 

10 North Clinton Stieet ------

'The 

<£iti 3c llS S av ings 
anO ~ tu s t <£0. 

Capital Stock $ 50,000 

A. E. SWISHER, President 
G. W. LOUIS, Vice President 

G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. 
I 14 South Clinton Street. 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Good food, well · cooked m akes 

healthy people. Healthy peo

pIt:: ~are harry. T h etefo re bu y 

your Groceries at 

BARTH'S 
and you will b~ h ap py. 

BUY~~ 
Your 
Base Ball Good s 
Lawn T en nis Goods 
Fishing T ack les 

of J. J. LEE, PIONEER 
BOOK STO RE 

Thomas Carson , Pres. Wm . A. Fry, CllSh . 
J. C. Coch ran, V. Pres. 

Georg. F. Faulk Asst. Cashier 

J OH NSON COUNTY SAV I NGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital,Ius,ooo Surplus, 1 18 ,000 

DI RECTORS-Tho •. C Carson, Ed T udor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowm.n, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpless, S R 
Humph reys 

Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and fre;;hness and 
variety of paterns C01111t in shirts, 
than those we are now showing 
beat 'anything yOll have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripes or figures 

soc- $I.OD- I.S0- 2.00 

attached or separate cuffs. 
COAST & SON 

Our 
April 
Offer 

D URING the month of Apri l 
we will give with each or

der of engraved cards of the 

~I!"b,b Q}Jb ~"gli .. ~ 
.~ollb 4!)lb e nnhib 

ANn 80LID ROMAN 

styles, 2 quires of E mbossed 
Monogra m paper free. 

T he ordinary price of Shaded 
Old English cards is $3.65, the 
least possible price for Embossed 
hl onogram Paper 6.5C per qui re. 
For April offer t he price is "2.5°. 
T hese fash ionable styles are plae
erl for one month within the reach 
of the h urn blest p urse. 

Commencement . Cards 
and 

Announcements 
We wish to have you figure with 
us on your Commencement Pri nt
in g aud Engrav ing. We will 
meet all competi tion. 

~oultoll & €olllltr 
JIIr;nter; Rnb .~tRtiontf_ 
18 South Clinton Street . 

.=---=--

T HE right place. 
Marvelou ly 

home - like , and 
cheerfully sams 
choc. . A happy 

chance for homeless ~~~~~~~~~~~!~'J~DJ boys and girls wi h-
ing to entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous t.lble equip
ment. Private dining 
rooms for <bnce parties 
oyster parties, lun ch
rons, etc. 
Board by the week 3 
net and $4.50 nes. 

Under Burkley 
Imperial Mooagem.nf. 

Ladies' Who Take Their Dinner 

Down Town 
Will find the Leland 'aCe better adapted to their needs than 

any other cabaret or restaurant. You will al 0 meet m re 

of your friends here than at any other place. Many people 

ask us why ollr lady trade is 0 large while others hnve 

practically none. You are respectifully invit d to come 

and see for yourself. 

LELAND CAFE 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the v(>ry beRt, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. They will al:o 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to th parties, and 
besides will not keep you \ niting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by YOI1. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
2II-2i3 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

Lenten Season 
Hand 

at 

and in regard to Cannea and Salt Fish we have them in 
very nearly all description . 

Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sa rdines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail W hite F ish, Pail Red Sal
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked Scale Herring 

We have some nice Fresh anned A paragl.1s Tips and 
'anned Mushr()oms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 



.' 

Cf'he M EAT MARKET 

that does the right 

thing for~ the stu-

dents is located at 

:z South Dubuque ' 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them 

a call. 

THE CAPIT AL ' ~ CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r . M. c. A . SIII/JlnK, DIl Mo/nll, /owa 

I S the largest and most successful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 
tbe faculty. The school has a national ~ 
r~putation and is everywhere regarded as ~ 
a leader among business training schools. 
It occupies a position among institutions 
of this character similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Vale alOong 
the I.ading colleges and universities, 
It has become famous throughout tbe 
west.rn •• tes by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of fitting 
young men and women for active com-
mercial pursuits. Hundreds of our 
graduates are today occupying responsible I 
positions in the principal cities and towns 
of the west. ~ Call tor our elegant 
new c,mlogut. It contains detailed in
form.tion relati ve to tbe work of the 
various departments. Address, • 

~ I_IV. II. MiCaul,} , P",J., /) " Mo/n", '4. J e 
L-.,,~ s;!SSi!Sil~~ 

also a till! line N Ole Books, 

~~ P"nds, Inks and Fuulltain Pens •• 

,Q~~U!~U!~~\!/~;\.~/QU! ~ 
~:W~Ifl!~1.fIIIir. 

f ~~a~lbtng'u 
,. ;.. "tUetal - -

.atblrticJ. - -
alntanac for 1903 
The e>nly almanac published 
that conta in s a complete li st of 
American Best-on· Record and 
(;ol11j)lete Li . t of Champions. 

Ov", 530 Pictures of Prominent A meriean 
alld ("reign A thl"cics, Price Ten Cents, 

A. G, SPAULDING & SON 
N~W VORK, CHICAGO, DENVER, 

BA 1.1'1 MOR E, BU Ff A LO. 

Pot"r 1\ , D 'y, Pr"s. I.ovoll Swisher, Cashie 
G. W, Bill, Vice Pr~. J. l.J3h·."k, A .. t. C.sh 

First National Bank 
C :1pital $loo,OO;) Surplus. 50,ooo 

DI .",·TUMS: Pcter 1\, Dey, O. S. W el_h, ,\1r$ 
E E, P.If'UIIS,j. L. Turner, G, W. U.III, A. N 
Cllrric<, E, Ilrn:lrllV.IY , 

THE DAILY TOWAN 

'rhe Woman's Edition of the 
DAILY IOWAN issued by the Y. W. 
C. A., will be on sale Tuesday, 
April 7. Price J 5 cents. 

The board of regents will meet 
on Wednesday, Aprii S. Matter 
for their consideration should be 
in the President's office by noon 
of April 6. 

Prof. J.H.S. Sterrett will give a 
lecture in the auditorium, under 
the auspices of the Archaeologi. 
cal Institute, on Monday April6.at 
S :00 p. Ill. SUbject, "The 
Trogladytes of Cappadocia, or 
Cave Dwellers of Asia Minor." 

Professor Arthur Allin, of the 
UniversIty of Colorado, will lec
ture to the classes in philosophy, 
psychology and education Oil the 
following topics AprilS, 9 :00 a. m. 
"Reasoning as Adaptation of 
Means to Ends;" 10:00 a.m . , 
"Fl1 ture Specific and Social Effi
ciency." April 9, 9 :00 a.m , "The 
Law of Increase and Acceleration 
in Sensory Stimulation." Room 
213, Liberal Art. 

Under the auspicies of the 
Philosophical Club, Professor 
Allin will read a paper "The 
Origin and Functions of Play" 
in the al1pitorium, Thursday, 
April 9, at 7 :30 p. m. 

The Rock Island has granted a 
rate of one and one-third on all 
points on its line in Iowa to 8tu
dents of the University, good 
April 9. to April 14· Certificates 
of identification may be obtained 
from the Deans of the several 
colleges. . 

The fresemen laws ended their 
ended their course in cri minal 
law with an examiuation this 
morning. 

New Spring 0 vercoats at Bloom 
k Mayer. 

Weare making full dress suits 
silk lined throttgbout at $40' 
Bloom & Maver. 

Books-
Two Cents 

T HE Burlington Route has just 
issued two pu bl ications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48- 1 

J.lage book descriptive ot the agri· 
cultnral resoltrces of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
'icenes and supplemented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Rig Horn Basin" is an illlls· 
trated folder telling all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
~orthlVestern 'Wyoming. The 
Big Horn Rasin co ntains wonder-

,fill openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil · 
lioll acres of goyernl11ent lanel 
open for scttlement under the 
United States land laws. I 

Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

H. A. S I~RUB & C -'~. 
~'~~~~~~~~'~~'J~~~~()CHl~~nJ'~ .. 

THE W. C. ' KERN CO. 
4 I I E. )7th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
~_"~~V""""P'] fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Tel1m 
Caps 

~end for Catalogues 

T '2 I Iowa Ave. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

IOWA VOCAL INSTITUTE 
(C. JAY SMITH, Director) 

220 College Street 

Including the 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR -~ 
Those who can qualify for this club are offered a musical education at ve~y • 
mo ('rate rates. The piano department under the direction of Mrs. C. Jay 
Smith is eminently superior. Those who wish to teach will lind this instruc-

tion much superior to the avorage conservatory. 

&: ~a.sa.sasil5il5ZS~~~.l.S~r-

C. A. Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
outs. Carriages for the partie - Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 114 Wa hington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 

The University of Chicago 
Professional Schools 

Medicine Theology 

Law and Education 

Each has a special Circular of I nf .. rmation which will be sent on application. 
Each will be in session during the Summer Quarter (June 17-September 3). 
IY The courses in Medicine are given in connection with the work of 

Ruah Medical College. 

Both publications will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents ill stamps. Address J. 
FRAN 'IS, (;enC'l'al Passellg'er The·University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 
Agent, Bnrlington Route, Om.aha. I .. ___ --_.----------__________ .. 




